
FILED

IN THE SUPREMECOURTOF THE STATE OF ARIZONA

NOELK. DESSA1NT~LERKSUPREME COURT

In theMatterof: )
)

ARIZONA CODEOF JUDICIAL )
ADMiNISTRATION §7-202: ) AdministrativeOrder
PRIVATE FIDUCIARIES ) No. 2001 - 112

) (AmendingAdministrative
) Order No. 99-43)

The above captioned provisionhavingcomebeforetheArizonaJudicial Council onOctober
18, 2001, and havingbeenapproved and recommendedfor adoption,

Now, therefore,pursuant to ArticleVI, Section3, oftheArizonaConstitutionandArizona
Revised Statutes§ 14-5651,

IT IS ORDERED that the above captionedprovision,attachedhereto, isadoptedasasection
of the Arizona Codeof JudicialAdministration amending AdministrativeOrderNo. 99-43 by
replacingRule2, PrivateFiduciary Rule. GeneralRule 1, Certification ProgramAdministrative
Rules,as originally adoptedby AdministrativeOrderNo. 99-43is unchangedandcontinuesin effect.

IT IS FURTHERORDEREDthat this sectionoftheArizonaCodeofJudicialAdministration
is effectiveon January1, 2002,and until CodeSection 7-201:GeneralRequirementsis adoptedby
a subsequentadministrativeorder, all references to CodeSection7-201 in CodeSection7-202:
PrivateFiduciaries, are to General Rule1, Certification ProgramAdministrativeRules, asadopted
by AdministrativeOrderNo. 99-43.

IT ISFURTHERORDEREDthat all individualswho appliedforcertificationandcompleted
the initial trainingprior to January1, 2002, aresubjectto the initial certification requirementsof
Rule2, PrivateFiduciaryRule.



IT IS FURTHER ORDERED thatall individuals who hold a validcertificateand all
individualswho have completedtheinitial trainingandarependingcertificationon theeffectivedate
ofthis order will be subjectto thenewcontinuingeducationrequirements contained in CodeSection
7-202 beginning with the certification renewalperiodofJune1, 2002to May31, 2004.

Datedthis 14th dayof November ,2001.

FOR THECOURT:

THOMAS A. ZL
ChiefJustice



ARIZONA CODE OF JUDICIAL AJ)MINISTRATION
Part 7: Administrative Officeof theCourts

Chapter2: Certification andLicensingPrograms
Section 7-202: PrivateFiduciaries

A. Definitions.

“Bond” meansacashorsuretyinstrumentrequiredpursuant toA.R.S.§~l4-5411(A) and -3603(A)
to ensureprotectionofthe estateofa protectedpersonordecedent and A.R.S.§ 14-5651(A)and(D)
to compensate the supreme courtfor costs incurred in conductingan investigationand hearing
regardingmisconduct by a privatefiduciary.

“Certification” means a certificateissuedby theprogramcoordinator to apersonorentitywhenthe
personor entitymeetsthe requirementsofthis code section.

“Code section” means the referenced provisionof theArizonaCodeofJudicialAdministration.

“Conservatormeans “apersonwho is appointed by a courtto manage the estateof a protected
person” as providedin A.R.S. § 14-1201(8).

“Departmentdirector” means the individual appointed by the governorof Arizona, pursuantto
A.R.S. §41-604,to administertheArizonaDepartmentofVeterans’Services.

“Devise” means “whenusedas anoun,means a testamentarydispositionofrealorpersonalproperty
and, whenusedas a verb, means to disposeof realor personalpropertyby will” as providedin
A.R.S. §14-1201(12).

“Devisee” means “apersondesignated in a will to receive adevise.. . . “asprovidedin A.R.S. § 14-
1201(13).

“Director” means the directorof the administrative officeofthe courts (AOC),ArizonaSupreme
Court,or the director’s designee.

“Financial institution” means “abankinsured by thefederaldepositinsurance corporationand
chartered under the lawsoftheUnitedStatesorany state, a trustcompanyownedby abankholding
companythatis regulated by the federal reserve boardora trustcompany charteredunder the laws
oftheUnitedStatesorthis state”as provided in A.R.S. §14-5651(J)(1).

“Foreign personalrepresentative”means “a personal representativeappointed by another
jurisdiction” asprovidedin A.R.S. §14-1201(19).
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“Guardian”means“a personwhohasqualified as aguardianof a minor or incapacitatedperson
pursuantto testamentaryorcourtappointmentbut excludes a person whois merely aguardianad
litem” asprovidedin A.R.S. § 14-1201(22).

“Guardianad litem” means “a personappointedby the courtto protect the interestofaminororan
incompetentin aparticularcase before the court” as providedin A.R.S. §8-531(8).

“Personal representative”means “a personal representativeincludesexecutor, administrator,
successorpersonalrepresentative,specialadministratorandpersonswho performsubstantiallythe
samefunctionunder the lawgoverningtheirstatus. A general personalrepresentativeexcludesa
special administrator” as provided inA.R.S. §14-1201(38).

“Public fiduciary” means the individual appointed by the boardof supervisorsin each county,
pursuant to A.R.S.§ 14-5601 to conduct the affairsoftheofficeofthe public fiduciary in the county.

“Private fiduciary”or “fiduciary” means:

(a) A personwho for a fee serves as a court appointedguardianor conservatorfor
oneormorepersonswho are unrelatedto thefiduciary.

(b) A personwho for a fee serves as a court appointedpersonalrepresentativeand
whois notrelatedto the decedent,is notnominatedin a will orby apowerconferred
in a will and is not a deviseein the will.

A.R.S. §l4-5651(J)(2)

“Programcoordinator”means thestaffappointed by theadministrativedirectorto administerthe
program.

“Protected person” means“aminororanyotherpersonforwhom aconservatorhasbeenappointed
or any otherprotectiveorder has been made” asprovidedin A.R.S. § 14-5101(4).

“Registration” means,for thepurposeofthis code section, the same as“certification.”

“Related” means a spouseora personassociated by bloodormarriagewithin the fifth degreeof
consanguinity andaffinity.

“Section” means the referenced provisionsoftheArizona RevisedStatutes.

“SupremeCourt” means theArizonaSupremeCourt.
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“The fifth degree” means anypersonby blood, adoption,or marriageasfollows: a spouse,or a
surviving spouse,child, grandchild, great-grandchild,parent,grandparent,greatgrandparent,great-
great grandparent, sibling, nepheworniece,grand nephewor grand niece, great-grand nephewor
greatgrand niece, uncle oraunt,great uncleorgreataunt,great-granduncleorgreat-grand aunt,first
cousin,or first cousin once removed.

“Ward” means “apersonfor whom a guardianhasbeenappointed.“Minor ward” means aminor
for whom a guardianhasbeen appointed solelybecauseof minority”as providedin A.R.S. § 14-
5101(8).

B. Applicability. This code section appliesto the appointment andcertification of private
fiduciaries pursuant to A.R.S § 14-5651(A)which provides:“Exceptasprovidedby Subsection
O ofthis section, the superior court shall not appoint aprivatefiduciaryunless thatpersonis
registered with the supremecourt.” A.R.S. §14-5651(G)provides: “Therequirementsofthis
sectiondo not apply to a financial institution. . . .“ In order to be eligibleforcourt appointment
as a guardian,conservatororpersonal representative,all persons,public and business entities
shall hold validcertificationandcomply with the requirementsof this code section,unless
exempt pursuant to this code section. This codesectionis read inconjunctionwith the Arizona
CodeofJudicialAdministration§7-201: General Requirements.

C. Purpose. This code sectionis intended toresultin theeffectiveadministrationofthePrivate
FiduciaryProgramandin certificationoffiduciaries and fiduciaryentitiesforperformanceof
responsibilitiesin a professional andcompetentmanner,for the protectionof the public in
accordancewith all applicablestatutesandcode sections.

D. Administration.

1. RoleandResponsibilitiesofthe SupremeCourt. A.R.S. §14-5651(A)provides:

The supreme court shalladministertheregistration programand shall
adopt rules and establish andcollectfeesnecessaryfor its implementation.

At aminimumthe rulesadoptedpursuantto thissubsectionshall include
the following:

1. A codeofconduct.
2. A requirementthat private fiduciaries post acashdepositorsurety bond

with the supremecourt.
3. Minimum qualifications.
4. Biennialregistration.

2. Role andResponsibilitiesof theAdministrativeDirector. ReferencetheArizonaCodeof
JudicialAdministration§7-201: GeneralRequirements.
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3. Role andResponsibilitiesof the Program Coordinator. Thedirector shall designate a
programcoordinator. In addition to the roleandresponsibilitiesspecifiedin the Arizona
Codeof JudicialAdministration§7-201: General Requirements, theprogram coordinator
shall:

a. Administerthe PrivateFiduciaryProgram in compliance withArizonalaw,Arizonarules
ofcourt, theArizonaCodeofJudicialAdministrationandadministrativeordersadopted
by the supremecourt. The program coordinator maydelegateany duties and
responsibilitiesto staff.

b. Maintaina list ofcertified private fiduciariesanddistribute the list to the superior court
andmakeit availableto thepublic. Theprogram coordinatormaychargefor the costs
of providing copiesofthe certificationlist or anyotherpublic recordsoftheprogram,
except the programcoordinatorshall not charge a certifiedprivatefiduciary, certified
businessentity,certified publicfiduciaryofficeortheArizona DepartmentofVeterans’
Services for a copyofthe list.

c. Provide the followinginitial training:

(1) Theprogramcoordinator shall hold an initial training sessionforprivate fiduciary
applicants at leasttwo timesperyear and shall ensure thetrainingis aminimumof
eighteen hours.This training shall consistoffifteenhoursofinstructionandthree
hoursofexamination.

(2) Theprogramcoordinator shallhold asessionforcertifiedprivatefiduciariesseeking
renewaloftheircertification. The programcoordinatorshallhold thetrainingat
least once every twoyears,in conjunctionwith thebiennialcycle for renewalof
certification.

(3) The programcoordinatorshallprovidetheinitial andrenewaltrainingtopersonsnot
seekingcertificationor renewalof certificationuponapplicationand paymentof
training fees,dependingupon classavailability.

d. Administer the examinationrequired pursuantto this code section.

(1) In administering the examination theprogram coordinatorshall:

(a) Offer the examination atleasttwo timesper year in conjunction withthe
initial training for certification;

(b) Establisha passinggrade on theexaminationand announcethisprior to
administering the test;

(c) Use multipleversionsofthetestand ensure nocopiesofthetest arereleased
to applicantsorthe public;
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(d) Inform each applicantof thegradeofthe completedexaminationand if the
gradeis passingorfailing, requiring areexamination;and

(e) Make and keep an accurate recordofeach examination.

(2) The program coordinator may update tests as required to maintain thecurrencyof
the testcontent. The program coordinator may askrepresentativesfrom thecourt
community, private andpublic fiduciary community, public,and any other
knowledgeable resourceto assistin thedevelopmentandvalidationoftests created
for useby this program.

(3) The program coordinator shall allowan applicantwho fails an examination for
certificationto retake the examination one time underthefollowing conditions:

(a) The applicantis entitled to retake the examination; and

(b) The applicant shalltakethereexaminationwithin 90 daysof thedateof the
failed examination.

(4) The program coordinator shall allow an applicant, uponwrittenrequest,to review
the examination papers andgradesoftheapplicantunderthefollowing conditions:

(a) The applicant shall not copymaterials providedfor thereview; and

(b) The applicant shallconductthereviewduringbusinesshoursin thepresence
oftheprogramcoordinator.

4. Fund. A.R.S. §8-135(A) establishesthe ConfidentialIntermediaryandPrivateFiduciary
Fund and specifies oneofthe purposesofthe fundis for “. . . performingthe dutiesrelated
to private fiduciaries pursuant tosection14-5651. Thesupremecourtshalladministerthe
fundsubjectto legislativeappropriation.”Further, A.R.S. § 14-5651(A)provides:“...The
supreme court shall deposit, pursuant to sections35-146and35-147,themoniescollected
pursuant to thissubsectionin the confidentialintermediaryand private fiduciary fund
established by section 8-135.” A.R.S.§14-5651(I)provides: “The supremecourtmay
receive and expendmoniesfrom the confidentialintermediaryand privatefiduciary fund
established pursuantto section8-135 for thepurposesof performingtheduties relatedto
private fiduciaries pursuant to this section.”

E. Initial Certification.

1. Eligibility for Application. Any individual person,any businessentity, theArizona
DepartmentofVeterans’ Servicesortheofficeofthepublic fiduciary, if eligible,pursuant
to this code section, may applyfor certification.
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a. Eligibility for Certificationasan Individual.

(1) A.R.S. §14-5651(C)provides:

An applicant for registrationshall:

“1. Be anadult citizenofthis country.

2. Not have been convictedofafelony.

3. Attest that the applicant has not been foundcivilly liable in an action that
involvedfraud,misrepresentation, material omission,misappropriation,theft
or conversion.”

(2) In addition,the applicant shall possess oneofthefollowing:

(a) A high school diplomaorageneralequivalencydiploma evidencingthepassing
ofthegeneraleducationdevelopmenttest;andthreeyearsof workexperience
specifically related to guardianship,conservatorshipordecedentestates,where
theapplicantsupervisedormade substantialdecisionsabouttheadministration
ofadecedent’sestate,guardianship,orconservatorship;or

(b) A fouryear bachelorofartsorbachelorof sciencedegreefrom an accredited
collegeor university and one yearof work experience specificallyrelatedto
guardianship,conservatorshipor decedentestates, wherethe applicant
supervisedor made substantialdecisions about the administration of a
decedent’sestate,guardianship,orconservatorship.

(3) The applicant shall successfully completetheinitial training sessionforadmission
to theexamination. Theapplicantshallpersonallytakeandpassto thedirector’s
satisfaction, awrittenexaminationgiven bytheprogramcoordinator,reasonably
testing the applicant’s knowledge as a privatefiduciary.

(4) Theapplicantshall have oneyear from the dateof passingthe examinationor
reexaminationto completethecertificationprocess.Theprogramcoordinatorshall
treat an applicantwho doesnot completetheprocesswithin one year as anew
applicantandrequirethe applicantto retake thetraining,examinationandpayall
initial certificationandtraining fees.

(5) Theprogram coordinatormayconducta creditreviewandreviewofpublic records
ofanyapplicantfor initial certification.
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b. Eligibility for Certification as a BusinessEntity. For qualificationor eligibility for
businessentity certification, thecorporation,limited liability companyor partnership
shall meet the followingconditionsprior to certification:

(1) Each business entity shalldesignateoneormoreprincipalswho are certified asan
individual privatefiduciary. The principal shall actively anddirectlysuperviseall
other certifiedprivate fiduciaries andstaff working for the corporation,limited
liability company,or partnership who work with wards,protectedpersonsor
decedentestates.In the event the designated principalis no longer ableorwilling
to serve as the principal, the certifiedbusinessentity shall supply theprogram
coordinator with the nameofthenewdesignatedprincipalandwithin twentydays
file an executed principalform. The certifiedbusinessentity shall ensure the new
designatedprincipal is certifiedasan individual privatefiduciary. The designated
principal may representthe businessentity in anyproceedingunder this code
section.

(2) The principal shall file with theinitial application, a listof all certifiedprivate
fiduciaries actingfororonbehalfofthebusinessentity. Theprincipalshallfile this
list with the programcoordinator.

(3) The principal shall file articlesofincorporationand lettersofgoodstandingfrom
theArizonaCorporationCommissionorthe SecretaryofStatewith the application.

(4) The principal shall agree that not fewerthanonecertifiedpersonmust be assigned
primary responsibilityfor each court appointment as aguardian, conservatoror
personalrepresentative.

(5) Theprincipal shall file with theprogramcoordinator, byJune30 each year, alistof
all certified private fiduciaries actingfor oronbehalfof thebusinessentity.

c. Eligibility for Certificationof the Arizona Departmentof Veterans’ Services. For
qualificationfor certificationfor eligibility for appointmentas a private fiduciary the
departmentshall meet the following conditionsprior to certification:

(1) Thedepartmentdirector shallobtaincertificationas anindividualprivate fiduciary
and shall either actastheprincipal or designate adepartmentemployeewho is
certified as a private fiduciary astheprincipal. Theprincipal shall activelyand
directlysuperviseall othercertified fiduciariesandstaffworkingforthedepartment
in furtheranceof its duties pursuantto A.R.S. §~41-603(A)and -605. The
departmentdirectormayrepresentthedepartmentin anyproceedingunderthis code
section.

(2) Thedepartmentdirector shallfile with the initial application,a list ofall certified
fiduciaries actingfororonbehalfofthebusinessentity. Theprincipalshall file this
list with theprogramcoordinator.
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(3) Thedepartmentdirector shall agree that not fewer than one certifiedpersonshall
have the primary responsibilityfor each court appointment as a guardian,
conservatororpersonalrepresentative.

(4) The department directorshall file with the programcoordinator, byJune30 each
year,a list ofall certifiedfiduciariesacting fororon behalfofthe department.

d. Eligibility for Certificationof the OfficeofthePublicFiduciary. Forqualificationfor
certificationfor eligibility for appointmentas aprivatefiduciary theofficer shallmeet
the following conditions priorto certification:

(1) The public fiduciary shallobtaincertificationas anindividualprivate fiduciaryand
be designated as the principal. Theprincipal shallactivelyand directly supervise
all othercertifiedfiduciaries andstaffworkingforthepublic fiduciary infurtherance
ofits duties pursuantto A.R.S. §~14-5602,-5603,-5604, -5605and-5606. The
public fiduciarymayrepresentthepublic fiduciaryoffice in anyproceedingunder
this code section.

(2) The public fiduciary shallfile with the initial application, a listof all certified
fiduciaries actingfor oron behalfofthe publicfiduciary. The principal shall file
this list with theprogramcoordinator.

(3) The public fiduciary shall agree thatnot fewerthanonecertifiedpersonshall have
the assignedprimary responsibility for eachcourt appointmentas a guardian,
conservatororpersonalrepresentative.

(4) The public fiduciary shall file with theprogramcoordinator, byJune30 eachyear,
a list of all certifiedfiduciaries actingfor oron behalfofthe officeofthe public
fiduciary.

2. Applicationfor Initial Certification.

a. ReferenceArizonaCodeofJudicialAdministration§7-201: GeneralRequirements.The
applicantshall apply on an approved form andhavetheapplicationduly verifiedunder
oath. Anapplicantfor individual certification shall provideone colorpassport-size
photograph,two inches bytwo inches. Theprogram coordinatormayconduct a credit
reviewof an applicant.

b. In addition,A.R.S. §14-5651(A)provides:“... Thesupremecourtshalladministerthe
registrationprogramand shalladoptrules and establish andcollectfeesnecessaryforits
implementation.”An applicantshallpaythefeesestablishedin thefeescheduleadopted
by thesupremecourt. Theprogram coordinatorshall collectthesefeesin advance. The
feesare not refundable. Theprogram coordinatorshall forward the fees to the state
treasurerfor deposit in the ConfidentialIntermediaryand PrivateFiduciary Fund,
pursuantto A.R.S.§8-135.
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c. A.R.S. § 14-5651(B) provides:“As a conditionofappointment, thesupremecourtshall
requireeach applicantfor the positionof private fiduciary to submita full set of
fingerprintsto the supremecourtforthepurposeofobtaining astateandfederalcriminal
records check to determine the suitabilityoftheapplicant pursuantto section41-1750
and publiclaw 92-544. The departmentof public safetymayexchange thisfingerprint
datawith the federal bureauof investigation.” Also reference theArizona Codeof
Judicial Administration§7-201: General Requirements.

d. Bond. A.R.S. § 14-5651(A) provides:“At a minimum the rulesadoptedpursuantto this
subsection shall include thefollowing: ... 2. A requirementthat private fiduciaries
post a cash deposit or surety bond with the supreme court.”

(1) A bondis requiredofeachapplicant,businessentity and eachemployeeofbusiness
entities assignedprimary responsibility for court appointments seeking
certification.

(2) A.R.S. §14-5651(D)specifies thepurposeofthe bond:“The superiorcourtshall,
and anypersonmay,notify the supreme courtif it appearsthat a fiduciaryhas
violated a rule adopted under this section. The supremecourtshallthenconductan
investigationandhearing.... The supreme courtmayalsorequirethe fiduciary
to forfeit a cash depositorsurety bond to the extentnecessaryto compensatethe
court fortheexpensesit incurred toconductthe investigationandhearing.” This
bond is separatefrom the requirementsof A.R.S. §~14-5411(A) and -3603(A).
A.R.S. § 14-5411(A)provides: “Except as otherwiseprovidedin subsectionB, the
court shall require aconservatorto furnish a bond conditionedupon faithful
dischargeof all duties according to law, with sureties as it shallspecify . . .

A.R.S. § 14-3603(A)provides:

A bondis requiredofa personalrepresentative unless either:

1. The will expresslywaives the bond.

2. All ofthe heirsif no will hasbeenprobated,or all of thedevisees
under a willwhich doesnot providefor waiverof the bond, file
with the court awritten waiverof the bondrequirement.A duly
appointedguardianorconservatormaywaiveonbehalfofhisward
or protectedpersonunless theguardianor conservatoris the
personalrepresentative.

3. The personalrepresentativeis a national bankingassociation,a
holderof a bankingpermit underthelawsof this state,a savings
and loan associationauthorizedto conducttrustbusinessin this
state, a titleinsurance companywhich is qualified to do business
under the lawsofthis state, atrustcompanyholdingacertificateto
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engage in trust businessfrom thestatesuperintendentof banksor
thepublic fiduciary.

4. Thepetition for formal or informal appointment alleges that the
probablevalueoftheentireestatewill permitsummaryprocedures
under§ 14-3973and the surviving spouse,or thenomineesofthe
surviving spouse, is applying for appointment aspersonal
representative.

(3) Forinitial certificationthe applicant shall file with theapplicationa cashorsurety
bondforthepurposesdescribedin A.R.S. § 14-5651(D)and subsection E(2)(d)(4)
of this code section. Uponcertificationthe certificateholdershall maintain the
cashor surety bondaslong as thecertificationis in place. Upon expirationor
surrenderof the certification,thecertificateholdermayapplyin writing to the
program coordinatorfor returnof any cash bond not forfeited. Theprogram
coordinatorshallreturnany cash bond not forfeitedwithin 120days.

(4) A bond may be either a suretyorcash bond asfollows:

(a) A surety bond in favorofthe stateofArizonaand thesupremecourt. The
bond shall be executedon a bond form approved by theprogram coordinator
andissuedby an insurer authorized to dobusinessin Arizonaandholdinga
certificateof authorityissuedby thedirectorofthe ArizonaDepartmentof
Insurance.The bond shallhavea total aggregateliability of10,000dollarsand
shall contain aprovisionthe insurer shallnotcancel the bondwithoutat least
30 days priorwrittennotice to the supreme court by the insurer.

(b) A cashbond in the amountof 10,000 dollars for depositwith the state
treasurerin a specialnon-interestbearingaccount.

(c) If the applicantis found by thedirectorto haveviolated any code section
adoptedpursuantto A.R.S.§14-5651, thedirectormaycausetheforfeitureof
thecashor suretybond, as applicable, to thesupremecourt. If thebond is
forfeited,the director shalldepositthefimds in theConfidentialIntermediary
andPrivateFiduciaryFundestablished pursuantto A.R.S.§8-135.

(5) Bond Exemption. State and localgovernmentalagencies andagencystaff,
including the officeof the public fiduciary andthe Arizona Departmentof
Veterans’ Services, are notrequiredto postthesuretyorcash bond.

3. Exemptions from Certification.

a. Theprogram coordinatorshall notrequire certificationof:
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(1) Any personorbusinessentity who will serve,if court appointed, as a guardian,
conservator or personal representativefor one or more personsfor no fees or
compensation monetaryorotherwise.

(2) Anypersonwho will serve,if court appointed, as apersonalrepresentativeif they
are relatedto thedecedent.

(3) Anypersonwho will serve,if courtappointed,as apersonalrepresentativewho is
nominatedin a will ornominated by apowerconferredin a will.

(4) Anypersonwho will serve,if court appointed, as apersonalrepresentativewho is
a devisee in the will.

(5) Any personappointedto serve as aguardianad litem.

(6) Any personserving as a foreignpersonalrepresentativein an ancillaryprobate
administration pursuantto A.R.S. § 14-4205.

(7) Anypersonserving as a foreignconservator pursuantto A.R.S. § § 14-5431and
-5432.

(8) Pursuant toA.R.S. § 14-5651(G)that provides:“Therequirementsofthis section
do not apply to afinancial institution. This exemptiondoesnot preventthe
superior court from appointing a financialinstitutionas aprivatefiduciary.”

b. In addition, A.R.S. §14-5651(G)provides: “. . . the supremecourtmay exempta
private fiduciaryfrom therequirementsofthis sectionfor goodcause.”

c. Emergency Exemption.Anypersonorbusinessentity seekingcourt appointmentas a
conservatororguardianorpersonalrepresentativemayapplyon theformprescribedby
the supreme courtfor an emergencyexemptionfrom certificationbasedon thecriteria
set forth in this code section and complywith thiscodesectionby filing an application
for exemption,on the approvedform, with theclerkofsuperiorcourtin thecountywhere
the appointmentis requested. Thepresidingjudgeofthe superiorcourtor designated
judicial officermaygrantordeny theexemptionunderthefollowing conditions:

(1) Thepresidingjudgeordesignatedjudicial officer finds theapplicantpossessesthe
experience, education and skillsnecessaryto meettheneedsoftheward,protected
personordecedent’s estate. Inmakingthis determination,thepresidingjudgeor
designatedjudicial officermayconsiderthe following:

(a) The natureoftherelationshipwith theward, protectedperson,or deceased
persons;
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(b) The typeofdecisionsthefiduciarywill make;

(c) Theamountofassets thefiduciary shallmanage;

(d) Any limitations orconditionsto be placedon the appointment;

(e) Thefeesthefiduciary shallcharge;

(f) The applicantis not acting as afiduciary in anyothercase unless the wardsor
protectedpersonsare related by blood ormarriage;

(g) The applicanthasknown the ward,protectedpersonordeceasedpersonforat
leasttwo years;

(h) No prejudiceorharm is likely to occurif the exemptionis granted;

(i) Thereis an emergencyneedfor thetemporary appointment;

(j) No relativeis willing and able toserve;and

(k) No certified fiduciaryis willing and able to serve.

(2) Thejudgeor designatedjudicial officermayhold ahearingor requestadditional
information in orderto makeany requiredfinding.

(3) If the presidingjudge enters an order granting an exemption the following
restrictions shallapply:

(a) Temporaryappointmentis effective for a periodof up to 90 days. One
extensionfor a periodofup to 90 days may begranted.Thepurposeof the
temporary appointmentis to allow the individual to seek and obtain
certificationduring this temporary appointment;

(b) Theappointeeshall applyfor private fiduciarycertificationwith thesupreme
court; and

(c) The appointeeshall not receiveany compensationin any form while the
appointeeis serving in thecapacityof an emergencyexemptedfiduciary,
exceptfor reimbursementfor reasonableexpenses,subjectto court approval.
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(4) Within fifteen business daysof granting theexemptionfrom certification, the
presiding judicialofficer shall forwardto the program coordinatora copyof the
application for exemption, the petition and order granting the emergency
appointmentofguardianorconservator and the minuteentry.

4. Decision RegardingCertification. Reference theArizonaCodeofJudicialAdministration
§7-201:General Requirements. In addition to thereasonsspecifiedin theArizonaCodeof
Judicial Administration§7-201: GeneralRequirements, theprogramcoordinatormayrefuse
to certify an applicantif the applicantor an officer, director,partner,member,trusteeor
managerof the applicantwas removedas a court appointedguardian, conservator,or
personalrepresentative for causeand shall refuse to certify theapplicantif theapplicantor
anofficer, director,partner,member, trustee,ormanagerofthe applicanthasarecordof
convictionby finaljudgmentofa felony.

F. Role and Responsibilitiesof Certificate Holders.

1. Standardsof Conduct. Eachcertified private fiduciary shalladhereto the standardsof
conductincorporated in this code section andadoptedby thesupremecourt,pursuantto this
code section andA.R.S. §14-5651(A)(1).Violations ofthe codeof conduct mayserve as
evidenceof a violation oftheArizonaCodeofJudicialAdministration§7-201: General
Requirementsandthis code section.

2. AssumedBusiness Name. Reference theArizonaCodeofJudicialAdministration§7-201:
General Requirements.

3. ChangeofAddress.ReferenceArizonaCodeofJudicialAdministration§7-201: General
Requirements.

4. The certificateissuedby theprogramstaffto the fiduciary shalldesignatethe statusofthe
fiduciary as associated with a publicfiduciary, the Arizona Departmentof Veterans’
Services, abusiness,oras actingindependently.

5. The principal of a businessentity, the office of the public fiduciary,or the department
director shall annually file with the program coordinator, byJune30ofeachyear, a listof
all certified private fiduciaries actingfororonbehalfofthebusinessentity, publicfiduciary
ortheArizonaDepartmentofVeterans’Services.

6. If the statusof a private fiduciary changes from thatof beingassociatedwith a business
entity,a public fiduciary officeortheArizonaDepartmentofVeterans’ Services,theprivate
fiduciary shall,within 30 daysof the change,notify the program coordinatorand if
appropriate,meetall requirementsforcertificationasanindividual, includingpostingofthe
bond.
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7. A businessentity, publicfiduciaryoffice or theArizonaDepartmentofVeterans’ Services.
as applicable,shall notify the programcoordinator,within 30 days,whenan employee who
is acertifiedprivatefiduciary leaves theemploymentofthebusinessentity,public fiduciary
officeorthe Arizona DepartmentofVeterans’ Services.

8. A certified fiduciary, when filing a document with the superior court, shall include the
fiduciary’s certificatenumberon thedocument.

9. A certified fiduciary shall reportanybankruptcies, tax liens, foreclosures, civiljudgments
or felony convictionsto the programcoordinator.

G. Renewalof Certification. Referencethe ArizonaCodeof Judicial Administration§7-201:
General Requirements.

1. Expirationdate. All certificationsexpireat midnight,on the lastbusinessdayofMay on
each evennumberedyear.

2. RenewalTraining. All certified private fiduciaries shall attendtwentyhoursofcontinuing
training at least once everytwo years. Of the twentyhours,tenshall consistof training
providedby the programcoordinator. The remainingtenhours shall consistof training
specificallyrelevant to guardianships, conservatorshipsor personalrepresentatives.The
certifiedprivate fiduciary shallprovidedocumentation,on anapprovedform,of completion
of thetwenty hoursof training.

3. All applicants shallpaythe applicable training andrenewalfeesdescribedin the feeschedule
adoptedby the supreme court.

4. The programcoordinatormay conduct apersonalcredit reviewandreviewpublic records
regardingan applicantfor renewalof certification.

5. All businessapplicants shall include a letterofgoodstandingfromtheArizonaCorporation
CommissionorArizonaSecretaryof Statewith theapplicationforrenewalofcertification.

6. DecisionRegardingRenewal. Reference theArizonaCodeofJudicial Administration§7-
201: GeneralRequirements.In addition tothe reasonsspecified intheArizonaCodeof
JudicialAdministration§7-201:GeneralRequirements,theprogramcoordinatormayrefuse
to renew thecertificationof an applicantif theapplicantor an officer, director,partner,
member,trusteeormanagerof theapplicantwasremovedasa courtappointed guardian,
conservator,orpersonalrepresentativefor cause and shall refuse to renew thecertification
oftheapplicantif theapplicantoran officer, director,partner,member,trustee,ormanager
ofthe applicanthasarecordofconvictionby finaljudgmentof a felony.
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7. Notification of DecisionsRegarding Renewal. Reference theArizona Codeof Judicial
Administration§7-201: General Requirements.

H. Complaints, Investigation, Hearingsand Disciplinary Action. ReferencetheArizonaCode
ofJudicial Administration§7-201: General Requirements.

1. A.R.S. §14-5651provides:

E. A personwho ingood faith providesinformationortestimony regardinga
private fiduciary’smisconductor lackof professionalismis not subject to
civil liability. Communicationsregardinga private fiduciary’sconductare
confidential.

F. Membersofthe private fiduciary advisory board, theprogram coordinator
and all investigators,auditors,staffandhearingofficers areimmunefrom
civil liability for conduct in good faith that relates totheirofficial duties.

2. PossibleActions. Upon completionofan investigation concerningallegedmisconductby
acertificateholder, which mayormay not involve ahearing,thedirectormay, inaddition
to any otheractionsspecified in theArizona Code of Judicial Administration§7-201:
General Requirements:

a. Requirethe certificateholderto forfeit the suretyor cash bond;

b. Determine and impose a civil penalty,pursuantto A.R.S.§ 14-5651(D).The civilpenalty
may not exceed500 dollars for each failureor violation, and may not exceed an
aggregatecivil penaltyof 15,000dollars. Thecertifiedprivatefiduciary shallpaythe
civil penalty to the directorforremissionto the statetreasurerfordepositin thegeneral
fund.

3. Appeal. Reference theArizona Code of Judicial Administration§7-201: General
Requirements. In addition,A.R.S. §14-5651(H) provides:“This sectiondoesnotgrantany
private fiduciaryor anyapplicantfor aprivatefiduciary theright to a direct appeal tothe
supreme court.”
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Section 7-202:PrivateFiduciaries
Appendix A

Codeof Conduct

Preamble. This codeof conduct isadoptedby the supreme court to apply toall private
fiduciariespursuantto A.R.S.§14-5651(A)(1)in thestateofArizona. Thepurpose
of this code is to establish minimum standards forperformancefor private
fiduciaries.

Standard 1. Decision Making. A private fiduciary shallexerciseextremecareanddiligencewhen
making decisionson behalfofawardorprotectedperson.Theprivatefiduciaryshall
makeall decisions in amannerthatpromotesthecivil rights and libertiesoftheward
orprotectedpersonandmaximizes independenceandself-reliance.

a. Theprivatefiduciaryshallmakeall reasonableefforts todeterminethepreferences
ofthewardorprotectedperson,both past and current,regardingall decisionsthe
fiduciary is empoweredto make.

b. The private fiduciary shallmakedecisions inaccordancewith the determined
preferencesofthewardorprotectedperson,pastorcurrent,in all instancesexcept
when the private fiduciaryis reasonablycertain the decision will result in
substantialharm.

c. When the preferencesof thewardor protectedperson cannotbedetermined,the
private fiduciary shallmakedecisions inthebestinterestofthewardorprotected
person.

d. Privatefiduciaries shall maintain an awarenessoftheir limitations, shallcarefully
considertheviewsand opinionsofthose involved inthetreatmentandcareofthe
wardorprotectedperson,and shallalsoseekindependent opinionswhennecessary.

e. Privatefiduciaries shallrecognizetheirdecisionsareopento thescrutinyofother
interestedpartiesand, consequently, to criticism and challenge.Regardless,the
private fiduciary aloneis ultimatelyresponsiblefordecisionsmadeonbehalfofthe
wardorprotectedperson.

f. The private fiduciary shallrefrainfrom decisionmaking in areasoutsidethescope
ofthe guardianshiporconservatorshiporder and,whennecessary,assisttheward
orprotectedpersonby ensuring decisions aremadein an autonomousfashion.
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Standard 2. Ethics. The private fiduciary shall exhibit thehighest degreeof trust, loyaltyand
fidelity in relation to thewardorprotected person.

a. Theprivate fiduciary shallmanageandprotectthepersonaland monetaryinterests
ofthewardorprotectedpersonandfoster growth,independenceandselfreliance
to the maximumdegree.

b. The private fiduciary shall avoid self-dealing and theappearanceof a conflict of
interest. Self-dealingorconflict of interest arises where theprivatefiduciary has
some personaloragency interest otherindividualsmayperceiveasself-servingor
adverse to thepositionorbest interestof theward,protectedperson,or decedent.
In situationswhere nootherservices areavailable,theprivatefiduciary shalldisclose
the potential conflict in apetitionto the superior court,seekingapprovalpriorto the
provisionofservices.

c. The private fiduciary shallvigorouslyprotect the rightsof the ward orprotected
personagainst infringement by third parties.

d. The private fiduciary shall,wheneverpossible,provideall pertinentinformationto
the ward or protectedpersonunless theprivate fiduciary is reasonablycertain
substantial harm will result fromprovidingthis information.

e. The privatefiduciary shall ensure anydocumentfiled with the superiorcourt is
completeand accurate andis filed timely.

Standard 3. Guardianship. Theprivate fiduciary acting asguardianshallassumelegal custodyof
thewardand shallensure thewardresides in theleastrestrictiveenvironmentavailable.
The private fiduciary shall assumeresponsibilityto provideinformedconsentonbehalf
ofthewardfortheprovisionofcare,treatmentandservicesand shall ensure this care,
treatment and services represents theleastrestrictiveform of interventionavailable.

a. The private fiduciary shall keepinformedandawareoftheoptions and alternatives
available for establishing theward’splaceofresidence.

b. Theprivatefiduciary shallmakedecisionsin conformitywith thepreferencesofthe
ward in establishing the residenceof the ward unless theprivate fiduciary is
reasonablycertainthis decisionwill resultin substantialharm.

c. When thepreferencesofthewardcannotbedeterminedorwheretheywill result in
substantial harm, the private fiduciary shallmakedecisionswith respectto theplace
ofabodeofthewardthat are inconformitywith thebest interestsofthe ward.
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d. The privatefiduciary shall not remove the ward from thehomeof the ward or
separatethewardfrom family andfriends unlessthisremovalis necessaryto prevent
substantialharm. The privatefiduciaryshallmakeeveryreasonableeffort to ensure
the ward resides at homeor in a communitysetting.

e. The privatefiduciaryshallseekprofessionalevaluationsandassessments wherever
necessary to determineif the currentorproposed placementofthewardrepresents
the leastrestrictiveenvironment availableto the ward. Theprivate fiduciaryshall
work cooperatively with availablecommunitybasedorganizationsto assist in
ensuring thewardresides in a non-institutionalenvironment.

f. The privatefiduciary shall monitor theplacementofthewardon an on-goingbasis
to ensure the continuedappropriatenessof the placement,and shallconsentto
changes as they become necessaryor advantageousfor theward.

g. The private fiduciary shall, if the only availableplacementis not the most
appropriate andleastrestrictiveadvocateforthe rightsoftheward, negotiatea more
desirableplacementwitha minimumofdelayand retain legalcounselfor assistance
if necessary.

h. The private fiduciary shall make decisions inconformitywith thepreferencesofthe
ward whenproviding consent for theprovision of care,treatmentand services,
unless the private fiduciaryis reasonablycertainthesedecisionswill result in
substantialharm to the ward.

i. The privatefiduciary,whenthepreferencesofthewardcannotbedeterminedorwill
result in substantial harm, shallmakedecisionswith respectto care,treatmentand
services, in conformitywith the bestinterestsoftheward.

j. The privatefiduciary,in the eventtheonly available treatment,careorservicesare
not themostappropriate and leastrestrictiveshalladvocatefortherightoftheward
to a more desirable formoftreatment,careor services, retaininglegal counselto
assistif necessary.

k. The private fiduciary shall seekprofessional evaluationsandassessmentswhenever
necessary todeterminewhetherthecurrentorproposedcare,treatmentandservices
representtheleastrestrictiveform ofinterventionavailable.

1. The private fiduciary shallwork cooperativelywith available individuals and
organizationsto assist in ensuring thewardreceivescare,treatmentand services
thatrepresentthe leastrestrictiveform ofinterventionavailableand areconsistent
with thewishesorbestinterestsoftheward.
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m. Theprivate fiduciary shall not consentto extraordinarymedicalprocedureswithout
prior authorizationfrom the superiorcourt. Theproceduresthe fiduciary shall not
consentto without prior court approval includeabortion, sterilization,organ
transplants, psychosurgery, electro-convulsive therapy, medicaltreatment for
clients whose religious beliefs prohibit thesetreatmentsandany othertreatments
or interventions the court shall approve pursuant tostatelaw.

n. The private fiduciary shall keep abreastof the law of the stateregardingthe
withholding orwithdrawalof life-sustaining treatment.

o. The private fiduciary shall monitor the care,treatmentand services theward is
receiving to ensuretheircontinued appropriateness, and shall consent tochangesas
theybecome necessaryor advantageousto the ward.

p. Theprivate fiduciary shall ensure thewardis receivingall medicalandfinancial
benefitsto which thewardmaybe entitled.

q. The private fiduciary shall protect and manage themonetary interestsoftheward
whenacting in adefactoconservatorship.

Standard 4. Conservatorship. The private fiduciary acting asconservatorfor the estateshall
providecompetent managementofthepropertyand incomeoftheestate.The private
fiduciary shall exercise intelligence,prudenceanddiligenceand avoidanyself-interest
in the dischargeofthis duty.

a. Uponappointment,the private fiduciary shalltakesteps to becomeinformedofthe
statutory requirementsformanaging aprotected person’sestate.

b. The private fiduciary shall notco-mingleanypropertyor assetsof theprotected
person’sestatewith propertyor assetsof otherestatestheprivate fiduciarymay
hold as conservator,nor co-minglewith the privatefiduciary’s own propertyor
assets.

c. The private fiduciary shall manage the incomeofthe estatewith theprimarygoal
ofprovidingfortheneedsof theprotectedperson,and incertaincases,theneeds
ofthe dependentsofthe protected personfor support and maintenance.

d. The private fiduciary shall exerciseprudencein theinvestmentofsurplusfundsof
theestate.

e. Wherethe liquid estateoftheprotectedpersonis sufficient, the privatefiduciary
maypetitionthe superior courtfor authority tomakegiftsconsistentwith thewishes
or pastbehavior ofthe ward,bearingin mindboththeforeseeablerequirementsof
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the ward and the taxadvantagesof gifts. The private fiduciary shallreceive
approvalfrom the superior courtprior to expendingany fundsforthese gifts.

f. Theprivate fiduciary shallhaveno self-interest in themanagementoftheestateand
shall exercise caution to avoid even the appearanceof self-interest.

g. The private fiduciary shallensuretheprotectedpersonis receivingall medicaland
financial benefitsto which the protected person may be entitled.

h. The privatefiduciary shallensureall feesand expensesincurredfortheprotected
personby the privatefiduciary, including compensationfor the servicesof the
private fiduciary arereasonable in amountandnecessarily incurredfor thewelfare
ofthe protected person.

i. The private fiduciary shall prepare complete, accurateand understandable
accountings.

j. The private fiduciary shall protecttherightsandmake decisionsin thebestinterest
ofthe protectedpersonwhenacting in adefactoguardianship.

Standard 5. PersonalRepresentative. A private fiduciary acting aspersonalrepresentativeshall
settle and distribute the estateofthedecedentefficiently, timelyandin thebest interests
of the estate and,if appropriate, inaccordancewith the termsof anyprobatedand
effective will.

a. Upon appointment, theprivatefiduciary shalltakethe steps to becomeinformedof
the statutoryrequirementsfor managing a decedent’s estate.

b. Theprivatefiduciary shall not co-mingle anypropertyor assetsofthedecedent’s
estatewith propertyor assetsof otherestates theprivate fiduciary may holdas
personalrepresentative,norco-minglewith theprivatefiduciary’sownpropertyor
assets.

c. A private fiduciary shall exerciseintelligence,prudenceanddiligenceinproviding
competentmanagementof the property and income of the estate. A private
fiduciary acting as apersonalrepresentativeshallobservethestandardsofcareand
dutiesofaccounting applicable to trustees.

d. A private fiduciary shallresolvequestionsin goodfaithandmakedecisionsthatare
most beneficial to theestate.
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e. A privatefiduciaryshall have no self-interest in themanagementofthe decedent’s
estateand shallexercisecautionto avoid even theappearanceofself-interest.

f. A private fiduciary shall ensureall fees and expensesfor the estate,including
compensationfor the private fiduciary are reasonablein amount andnecessarily
incurredin the administrationofthe decedent’sestate.

g. A private fiduciary acting as personal representative shallpreparecomplete,
accurateand understandable court documents, including,but not limited to,
petitions for determinationofheirs, accountingsandclosingstatements.

Standard 6. Termination. The private fiduciaryhasan affirmativeobligationto seektermination
or limitation ofthe guardianshiporconservatorshipwherever indicated.

a. The privatefiduciary shall diligently seek outinformationto providea basisfor
terminationor limitation oftheguardianshiporconservatorship.

b. The private fiduciary, upon indication of termination or limitation of the
guardianshiporconservatorshiporderis warranted,shallpromptlyrequestcourt
action, retaininglegal counselif necessary.

c. The private fiduciary shall assist theward or protectedpersonin terminationor
limiting the guardianshipor conservatorshipand arrange for independent
representationfor thewardwhenevernecessary.

Standard 7. Compliance. The private fiduciary shall perform all duties and dischargeall
obligations in accordancewith current Arizonalaw and the administrativerules,
administrativeorders, ArizonaCode of Judicial Administration § 7-201: General
Requirementsand this codesection adoptedby the supremecourt governingthe
certificationofprivatefiduciaries.

The AOC acknowledges Michael D. Casasantoforgrantingpermissiontopatternthe codeofconduct
afterA ModelCodeofEthicsfor Guardians©.
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Section7-202: PrivateFiduciaries
AppendixB
FeeSchedule

A. IndividualCertification.

1. Initial training session S 100.00
(Includes one copyofthe training manual)

2. Initial individual certification:

a. Certification expiringmorethan one yearafterapplication date S 150.00

b. Certification expiringlessthan one yearafterapplicationdate $ 75.00

3. Fingerprint application processing fee $ 24.00
(Currentratesetby Arizonalaw andsubjectto change)

4. Individual renewalcertification:

a. Biennial training session $ 75.00
(Includes one copyofthe trainingmaterials)

b. Biennialcertificationrenewal $ 75.00

B. Business Entity Certification.

1. Initial businesscertification:

a. Certificationexpiring more than one yearafterapplicationdate $ 75.00

b. Certificationexpiringlessthanone yearafterapplicationdate $ 38.00

2. Renewalcertification:

a. Biennialbusinessentity renewal $ 75.00
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C. GovernmentEmployee Certification.

1. Initial training $ 100.00
(Includesonecopyofthe trainingmanual)

2. Initial certification S0.00

3. Fingerprinting $ 24.00
(Currentratesetby Arizonalaw and subjectto change)

4. Renewalcertification:

a. Biennial training session $ 75.00
(Includesone copyofthe trainingmanual)

b. Biennialcertificationrenewal $ 0.00

D. GovernmentAgencyCertification.

1. Initial Certification $ 0.00

2. RenewalCertification $ 0.00

E. Additional Materials.

1. Initial orbiennial training manual $ 50.00
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